
GOLD MINE CAUSE OF
WIDE INTEREST HERE

AV

(Continued from page one)
reflecting every hue and color of
cloud and sky from a background of
.soft yellow substance similar to that
of an Autumn moonlight' lazily play¬
ing over and enveloping the wooded
forests on the mountainsides.
From the upper end of Transyl¬

vania county came Mr. J. M. Hark-
ins, who says that he can take any
one to a place where gold abounds.
And there are others, many of thera,
who make similar assertions.
One of the officials of the Southern

Exploration company, now in posses¬
sion of the Boyfston property, w&'s in
Hendersonville during the week, and
talked interestingly of the plans of
that concern. He expressed the hope
that speculation would not become
rampant, asserting that it is the hp
tention of his concern to work the
mine for whatever production it will
yield. It is noted already that many
men from sections throughout East-
cm America have been in this sectiot
making investigation since first an*
nouncement was made of re-opening
of the Boylston mine.
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UNION SERVICES
WELL ATTENDED

Union services held at the Brevard
Methodist church Sunday eve."®
were well attended by members from
the several churches .of the town.
This was the first of a series of Fifth
Sunday night services to be held
th
Rev

^ Paul^Hartsell, pa.for of lh,
Brevard Baptist church, was ta
charge of the services, using as his
text Acts 26 : 19."Whereupon, 0
King Agrippa, I was not

(
disobedient

unto the Heavenly vison.
St Paul was held up as at!

example to be followed by the people
of all times by the Rev\%- H®**®1}in his excellent sermon, declaring that
even as Paul followed the true course
of life as shown him by the Father in
a vision, so would it profit the people
of Brevard to do likewise.

Mrs. Ophelia Allison
Funeral services for Mrs. Ophelia

Allison, 83, who died at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Metcalf of Little
River Monday morning, were held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock with
Rev. W. P. Holtzclaw in charge of
the rites, Mr. Holtzclaw was assisted
by Rev. Paul Hartsell of the Brevard
Baptist church and Rev. Mr. Stn-
telle of Pixgah Forest.

Mrs. Allison was the widow of the
late Rev. Elza Allison who was a
widely known preacher of the Baptist
church. Surviving Mrs. Allison are
S. P. Allison, stepson of Brevard,
Four sisters, Mrs. Metcalf, Mrs. Le-
grant Picklesimtl and Mrs, Evans of
Little River, and M*s. Montieth of
Asheville.

Pallbearers w«re* Messrs Wilson
McCaH, A. B. Mc.afl, James McCaSl,
Newton Pickelsinper, Arthur PicVel-
simer and L. L. McCall.

CITY REWARDS GOOD
FAITH OF CITIZENS
BY EXTENDING TIME

{Continued from page one)
. in, it was pointed out that leniency
should be shown these property "own¬
ers inasmuch as they had done the
best they could.

However, it was the expressed
purpose of the order made, that those
property owtiers who, by reason of
not showing any desire to take care

of the account, had not made as much
us the initial payment on the assess¬
ment and the interest to,Nov. 1, 1980,
further leniency should not as a

.natter of business be shown.
Stress was laid by several of the

members on the fact that delinquent
paving assessments was responsible
:n a large measure for the tax rate
being at the figure it is this ^ear,
$1.25. If, it was made clear Tn~ the
discussion, these assesments had been
paid as they fell due over the period
of six years that the bonds have been
issued, the Brevard tax rate would in
all probability be much less than $1.00
on the hundred dollar valuation. This
'ast named fact was outstanding
reason for the action of the board in

taking steps to force collections at

once.
Inasmuch as much detail work

1 would have to be done on the street
¦ paving lists by City Clerk Harry
> Patton, it was deemed advisable by
' the board to not attempt publication
r of the delinquent list this week. Publi-
1 cation will positively be made in tljc

first issue of The Brevard News in
' March.
! In order to assist property owners

j to pay their street assessments, an
' order was made to the effect thai
'

anyone holding or procuring Town ol
® Brevard Bonds already matured 01

maturing before June 30, 1932, coulc
' pay their street assesments with thes<
" bends. It is understood that som(
Town of Brevard bonds can be pur

" chased on the market from 50 to 6(
: cents on the dollar. These bondi
? would be accepted by the Town or
® this assessment at face value.

r T. C. Galloway, Brevard attorney
was designated as collector of 192£

e tax sale certificates, to be paid on per
t csntage basis for collections. Othei
, matters of minor detail were actec

upon by the board.
i
3
* I |
t | Lake Toxaway News
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Coming as a surprise to their man)

- friends was the wedding of Mr
. Paul McCoy, of Toxaway, and Miss

Nell Robinson, of Quebec, last Satur
> day afternoon in Pickens, S. C.

Mis. McCoy is the daughter of Mr
f r.nd Mrs. John Robinson.
» Mr. McCoy is the son for Mrs
J Fannie McCoy. The young peopl<
' have the best wishes of their friends
J Mrs. Annie Gash, of Gloucester, is

visiting Miss Virginia Bruner,
" Mr. and MVs. Clive Wilbur anc
1 children visited Mr. and Mrs. Copt
1 Lee last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvowood Lee anc
® little son, Boyd, spent last Sundaj
' with Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. Fannie
McCoy.

| Taylor Lee was the dinner guest oi
; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fisher Sunday.

W. F. McCall, of Oakland, was
» a Toxaway visitor last Saturday.

W. W. McNeely was in Brevard
'.'!i business last week.

L. C. Case, Jr, spent the week-end
; with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C,
f Case,
: Miss Marjorie Johnson is visiting
Mrs. Berlin Owen.

r Mrs. Ed Policy was on the sick
list last week,
Mrs. Cole Lee and children 'isited

Mrs. H. G. Rogers last Sunday after¬
noon.

Hazel Moses spent Tuesday night
i of last week with Virginia Arrowood.

Mrs. D. L. Gillespie was called to
visit Ashevillc last Sunday, on ac¬
count of the illness of her daughter,
Miss Paulette Gillespie.

.

Rev. S. B. McCall, of Oakland,
, visited Mr. Charlie Clark Tuesday,

i Bunyon Owen, who has been very
ill for several weeks, is improving

| rapidly.
Mrs. Luther Owen, of Wolf Mount¬

ain, spent a few days with her
' daughter, Mrs. Cole Lee, last week.

Fred Owen and Arthur Dishman
: were the supper guests of G. J.
Bruner Thursday night of last week.

Mrs. C. C. Hall was the guest of
Mrs. W. W. Arrowood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Owen and
children and Miss Marjorie Johnson

'were the dinner guests of Mr. and
'Mrs. Ben Owen Sunday,

Mi"8- William W, Ray and
Mr. Cleon Williams went to Dillsboro,
N. C., last Sunday.
O'Neal Owen, who is attending

school at Cullowhee, spent the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Owen.

Beverly Polley spent Monday with
Charles Arrowood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Banther and
children attended the funeral of Mr.
Banther's neice at Rosman last

. Saturday.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Posic Owen and fam¬

ily moved to the Inman place the
j first of the week.

Mrs. S. B. McCall and son, Oscar,
Oakland. were the guests of Mrs.

.
McCall s daughter, Mrs, Leonard

I Thomas and Mr. Thomas last Sunday.
I Miss Essie Owen spent last Sunday
, Owen.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Mr. Clyde Brown spent the week¬
end at East Fork with Mrs. Brown. .

:Tayloe Heads Hurgeoiu
Dr. David Tayk*, Washington, N.

C., was named -executive chairman for
North Carolina in a three-e t a te
jpftionnl meeting of the American
'Ci!l?pe of Surtreons attracting 360

Cretnsboro, Thuwday, and Friday.

MRS. EKWIN CHOSEN !

[ FOR ANOTHER TERM
Woman's Bureau Plans Con¬

structive Year's Work.-

Other Officer# Named

Mrs. 0. L. Erwin was reelected
President of the Woman's Bureau

. Monday afternoon when the organiz¬
ation met for its.regufar meeting for
the purpose of electing officers. Mrs.
Erwin has been President of the
Woman's Bureau for several years,
her splendid leadership and initia-
tive qualities causing her to be re¬

-elected each year.
Mrs. W. E. Breese was elected Vice

President, Miss Alma Trowbridge,
Secretary and Mrs. Beulah Zachary,
Assistant Secretary. Miss Katherine
Griffin was elected Treasurer of the
Bureau.
The twelve members of the Bureau

present for the meeting were very
enthusiastic in regard to the current
year's work and many plans were

discussed relative to various phases
of the organization program for 1932.
Mrs. 0. L. Ei-win, president, will ap¬
point sveral committees at an early
date to delve into matters pertaining
to their work, and these committees
will report at the next meeting of the
Bureau to be held Monday March 7,
The sewing work which the ladies

of the Bureau began several weeks
ago, but had abandoned due to the
lack of funds and materials was dis-
cussed carefully. Several members
donated a number of items of cloth¬
ing and the Wednesday Book club do-
nated the Bureau with sufficienl
funds to resume the work. Plans wer<

perefcted for ladies of the organiza-
ation to meet in the Bureau room anc

sew each day on clothing which wil
| be turned over to Miss Kern for dls

; tribution among the needy of Transyl
vania county. Miss Kern reportec
that her supply of clothing wai

[ rapidly diminishing and that manj
'¦ items she had on hand were in neet
! of repair. This matter will be take:
'

care of by the Woman's Bureau.
The meeting was pronounced a

* very interesting and successful am
1 the leaders of the Organization art

confident that a progressive year"!
, work is scheduled for 1932.

BREVARD HI NEWS
CLASS OF '33 RECEIVE

THEIR RINGS

| j (J.R.W.)
I There are two great events tha
"

occur in every Juniors life: the ar
' rival of their class rings and tin

. Junior-Senior banquet. The former o
» these events happened Friday, Jail
¦ uary 15, when the rings for th<

class of 1933 arrived, much to th
. happiness of the Juniors.

I Two months ago the Juniors se

lected a ring which they though
. would be a beautiful ring and on<

; suitabla for the class of 33.
i Although the Juniors have bcei
anxiously waiting fov their an i\ a

1 and expected them before Christmas
i they did not arrive until last week
Every Junior is now wearing hisrin(

I with much pride and showing it ti
r evervone he passes. 1 am sure
Juniors will now get down to hai<
work and make themselves worthy o

wearing such a beautiful and ex

pressive emblem.
'

The Junior-Senior banquet will tv

held Friday, April 1, which is ' Apri
Fool Dav," and we arc confident tha
it will be one of the most cnjoyabl*
and successful banquets ever to hi
held by Juniors of Brevard Higl
school 'despite the fact that the dati
is also one of practical joking ant
merrymaking in more radical forms

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
FOR FIRST SEMESTER

i High School Commercial: Short
hand I..Louise Gillespie; Shorthani
II.Jane Pearce; Bookkeeping II-
Jane Pearce; Typewriting II.Brorn
Sh&i'pc*
Part Time Commercial: Shorthaiu

II.Dorothy Souther and Beulat
Garren; Typewriting II. Dorothy
Souther.

English II.Dora Aiken and Ma

,beEnSP'l-Mark Ball, EKzabet*
Bragg, Margaret Dickson, Ruth Ful¬
ton, Anita Galloway, and Sandy Mc-

^Hist'ory III.Mary Willie Burnette.
' History IV.Jane Pearce.
' English III.Ella Mae Scruggs-
and Justine Wright.

.

| English IV.Jane Pearce, Louise
Gillespie and Emma Deaver.
Math III.Mary Willie Burnette.

. Math III.Dora Aiken.
I Phvsics.Roy Neill.

Chemistry.Ruth Pickelsimer.
I Science I.Sandy McLeod, Mark
; Ball and B. F. Gillespie.

Agriculture, 8th grade.Jones Gar¬
ren and Sidney Sinlard;. tenth grade,
Merrimon Shuford, Otis Shipman,
Andrew Boggs, John Collins and
Hayes Merrill.

I French I.Mary Denman. Ella Mae
Scruggs, Bob Pearce and Mary W.
Burnette.

,French II.Mildred Hayes and
Louise Gillespie, .Biology.Dora Aiken and Bob
Pfi8rC.«

ARMATURE WINDING
REQUIRES PRECISION
Much work of a nature that requires

skill and experience iB being done by
te K. and M. Auto Repair of Brevard.
This work which is attracting much
attention is the rewinding armatures
for all makes of automobiles. Mr.
Merrill, who is in charge of this
specific work, announces that his
new line of endeavor is meeting witn
approval, andThat Ws business m in-

'cF6&£in£ in this iitie V6?y fust.

SCHOOLS TO GO ON
HERE, SAYS JONES

| Full 8 Months' Term, With No
Let-Up, Says County

Superintendent
"So far as I can observe, none of

the leading patrons, teachers, tax¬

payers and county officals, "have an> !
idea of reducing the present scjiool
term which provides Trnrtsylvani:-.
County students with eight months
for a school year," Prof. J. B. Jones,
county superintendeiu, declared Tues-
day in a response to the inquiries of
many anxious taxpayers who have re¬
vived the annual question of whether
or not, the school term Is to be cut.

In a discussion of the probabilities
of shortening the school term, Mr.
Jones said that, "To have less than
eight months in the Brevard and Ros-
man schools would automatically
remove them from the state Standard
list."
"And furthermore," Prof. Jones

continued" a six month term instead
of eight months would prevent grad¬
uates of the Rosman and Brevard
High schools from attending colleges
ana jtner institutions of higher leai.i-
ing, unleBS they studied for a year in
a preparatory school."

Prof. Jones said that the State now

provides for a six month school term,
paying in addition to this one-third
of the expenses for the two months
extended term. The State also pays

' other expenses relative to school work.
Mr. Jones is confident that it is only
a matter of tfme until the State will

[ provide funds for the entire school
; year.
I The majority of county schools in
1 the State have'eight month terms and
. the major number of the city schools
. have nine months. Mr. Jones believes
j and unless general conditions in the
5 world, nation and state improve it
j will be several years before the eight
j month schools become able to have
, nine month terms.

' TO PRESENT PLAY
FRIDAY EVENING

be staged at the BrevardrSh a'auditorium beginning a

,7:45, Friday, February 5, are un

der way and the dress rehearsal^ ¦"
Lk> held Thursday night, Fiank
'.Gaither, director of the performance

t said Wednesday. All funds received
- fvom this entertainment will be used
e in the County Welfare work.
f Performers for the program other

than those listed in last weeks issue
e of The News include: Seven pieu
? Brevard Band and a quartet from
Brevard Intitute.

,

-I The entertainment promises to w
1 one of unusual interest andanexc^-* lent attendance is expected. 'fk""
jare priced 10 and 25 cents, ano aic

1 immediately following the P.*".
. a contest will be conducted for .he
purpose of discovering the most pop-

' ular girl in Transylvania county. The
winner will receive a cake baked b>

f Philips Bakery as a prize and the
i title "Miss Transylvania.

; ETOWAH WALKS OFF
:| IN DOUBLE VICTORY
i!
1 Tuesdav night the Brevard basket¬

ball teams were defeated in a double
header bv the Etowah teams on the
high school coury Thegirlswered-
feated by the score of 30-26, while
the local boys took the little end+of a
97-17 score. This was the first ta-te

1 of defeat- for the local girls, they
having played seven games, winning

1
!
S'
Last Wednesday the Brevard teams

I divided a double header with Fr-nt-
, land, the game being played on the
r Fruitland court. Boys' score was
27-15 and the girls' 15-28.
Brevard boys who saw action in

the Etowah game were: Schachner,
Merrell, Aiken, Shuford, Middleton,
Pickelsimer, and Williams, with
Schachner as h|h. scorer, making
IP Girls who played Etowah were F.
Ponder, Townsend, Pearce, Pickel"
simer, Johnson, B. Ponder and Noi-
ton. F. Ponder was high scorer with
16 points.

Officials of the Etowah game were :

Referee, Joe Clayton; timer, Price,
and scorer, McCall.

I The local teams will meet the val¬
ley Hill Basketball teams in a double
header here Thursday night at 7.<5U
o'clock.

DEPARTMENT MAKES
RECORD RUN HERE

i
-' A record run was made by the

Brevard Fire Department Saturday
afternoon, when in a practice drill,
the local volunteer unit made con-

i nection and had water in the small
space of two and one-half minutes.

I While the record was made at a

! practice drill, no members of the de¬
triment had any knowledge of a

scheduled alarm. Chief Bromfield
I tamed in the alapn from Smith 3Berber shop, tailing the telephone' operator to turn in a call for the rear
ol Macfle s Drug store.

i The entire department was on tne
job and the strong pump on the ex¬
cellent, track going in two &nd one-
h4lf minutes. These practice drills
aie being held twice monthly, the
freemen not knowing in.adviance of
the calls to be made, and is ^creasing
the efficiency of the organization m
a parked degree.

40 Children in Elementary Grades
Given Wholesome Lunch Each Day*

Forty children cf the Brevard Ele¬
mentary school gather in a special;*
prepared room of the Grammar grail'.
building each school day and ai-

seated before a table to enjoy a bi.1
anced, nourishing rae|il, which ha:-
Been provided by ladies of Brevard.
Milk for the meal is furnished by th-.
Parent-Teacher Association.
During the week of February .

through 12, the Business and Provi¬
sional Women's Club will provid*
lunches for the children, members o.

the club having charge of the prepar¬
ation in the following order: Monday
Miss Alma Trowbridge and Mrs.
Flax Lawrence. Tuesday, Mrs. D. L
English and Mrs. Harry Sellers
Wednesday, Mrs. S. R. Joines aw!
Miss Myrtle Barnett. Thursday, Mr>
A. H. Houston and Miss Reba Ash-
worth. Friday, Mr. Carl McCrar
and Mrs. Ralph Lyday. Mack's Grill
is assisting in the preparation of this
food.

Mrs. Paul Harlsell has been ap¬
pointed chairman of the lunch com¬
mittee for the week of Feb. 16
through 19, and her schedule reads:
Monday, Mrs. Paul Hartsell. Tues¬
day, Mrs. F. P. Sledge. Wednesday
and Thursday, Mrs. J. B. Jones an

Mrs. Harrison Case. Friday, M'f
Myrtle Barnett.

) In a dicussion of the value of tl

lunches which ace being provided the
Sledge, who has beewduty teacher,
in charge of the children 'during the
noon time, said that she noted a ^
change for the better, mentally, phy- M
sically, and spiritually. She Mid that
the children had splendid manners,
were considerate of others and ex-

pressed genuine appreciation for tbe
lunches given them. Perhaps the fa««^
that many of the children are itffl
proving in their schoqUfrades may
credited to the .propei^food they nov^
have the advant*«Vof. f
The lunch PflCS^rhere the children

eat is kept in Jjp^y neat and sani-^
tary condition/ Girl. Scouts of tlse. *

local troops come to the room each_
day and wash all the dishes ait£jp
glasses and place them in order forT
the next meal.

| All the children of the Grammar
school are weighed each month and
are given records of their actual
weight and what they really should
weigh. The undernourished are re¬

ported to their families in order that
their diet may be improved
changed. Children who do not hav»jl
access to proper foods, when discov
ered are added to the undernourished
list. If one of the small students
gains weight and becomes a child of
normal health, he is dropped from
the list and a child who has more
need of proper food is added.

FISH STORY ANSWERED

Mrs. Yvonne M. Stanberry of
Lynchburg, Va., worked out the fol
lowing answer to Brain exeeriser No.
54398 which was published in th'
Brevard News for the week of Jan
uary 28.
Length of fish 72 inches; body 3C

inches; tail 27 inches and head f
inches.
The exerciser read:

Brain Exerciser \n. 59398
A fisherman on being asked the

size of his largest fish, replied; "Th:
head is 9 inches long, the tail is a.

long as the head and half of the body,
and the body is as long as the head
and tail together."

j What is the length of the fish.
Answer will be published as soon a;

we find it.
I Mr.s Stanberry is well known here
and she lived in Brevard for a num¬
ber of years. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford.

MASON OFFICIALS CALLEC
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGH 1 ,

All officers of Dunns Rock Masonic
Lodge arc called to meet in the lodga .

rooms Friday night at 7:30, at!
which time spccial instructions wil'
he given by C. K. Osborne to the de¬
gree team.

Dr. Thomas H. Plemmons

Dr. Thomas Hardy Plemmons, 69,
who served his first pastorate when a

young; man at the Brevard Baptist
church in 1891 and 1892, died Tues¬
day morning at his home in Fair¬
mont, N. C., where he had been pas¬
tor of the First Baptist church for
the past six years.
' Dr. Plemmons served two years
here as pastor an dmoderator of the
Transylvania Baptist Association. He
had a host of friends in this county.
He is survived by two brothers, P.

W. Plemmons, of near Asheville. and
Morton Plemmons, of Bryson City.
During his first pastoral work in

Arkansas he was a member of the
State Board of Missions, member of
the Board of Trustees of Central
College, Conway, Ark., and a mem¬
ber of the Board of Trustees of Bap¬
tist Memorial hospital, Memphis,
Tenn.
He was president of the Fairmont

Rotary club and was a member of
several fraternal organizations. Fun¬
eral services were held Wednesday
afternoon.

HEI,EN GALLOWAY RETURNS
FROM HOSPITAL THURSDAY

Helen Galloway, young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galloway had
her tonsils removed at the Patton
Memorial hospital, Hendersoiiville,
Wednesday. Her condition is reported
favorable, and she is expected to re¬
turn to her home here Thursday.

TRY 00R WANT ADS.

ASHEVILLE BAKING CO.
I When you buy Bread, why not have
the best by asking your dealer for
"Butter Krust" Bread. This bread is
baked under the most sanitary condi¬
tions in Asheville on Choctaw street.

| Th|: modern establishment, en¬

gaged in the production of baked
goods of superior quality, is number¬
ed among the highest class sanitary
bakeries not only of this section but
of the entire state as well.

! Success and happiness depend up¬
on health and health depends upon
the quality of food we eat. Good
bread is essential to every man, wo¬

man and child in America. Today
the responsibility of making good
bread has been placed upon the
baker.
Recognizing this responsibility, thi.-

company backed by its long and con¬
tinued effort to make an ever better

, bread, now gives the' people a most
delicious and distinctive loaf, a bread
to meet and satisfy the taste of the
most discriminating, a bread that
will satisfy the most hungry appe¬
tite.

I Baked under the most wholesome
and sanitary conditions and the very-
best of ingredients used. All goods

are sold in the freshest condition.
Their unequaled and superior service
has brought them much commenda¬
tion.

Nothing is used in the process but
the very best grades of flour, pure
milk, sugar, salt, shortening and
other ingredients, mixed and baked
by means of scientific, clean, sanitary
conditions by thoroughly experienced
and skilled workmen.
The first requisite in the making

of gocd bread is to equip the plant
with the latest and the most approved
labor saving machinery. This firm
has spared neither time nor expense
in installing complete and sanitary
equipment for the economical produc¬
tion of the staff of life. In fact it is
just the kind of a plant you would
want your bread made in.
By means of automatically operat¬

ed machines the bread is scarcely
touched by human hands during the
entire process.

See that in your next groceries is
included a loaf or two of "Butter
Krust" Bread. It contains a heavy
percentage of nutritive elements and
ia the best food in the world for the
kiddies.at lunch or meals.

BLANTON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
I

Whose cheerful quarters are ii:
Asheville at 15 Haywood street,
phone 6072 and are licensed by th'
State Board of Education of Nortl.
Carolina.

It has continuously merited the
distinction achieved by "its careful
training of students, as being far
above the average commercial school.
This admirable organization is under
the direction of a management of in¬
telligence and Culture, and well
informed in matters relating to ad-
vanced educational courses that con- j
form to modern business methods.
On a visit to the school, one will

instantly feel the atmosphere of
business idealism and general educa¬
tional interest. By its dignity, tho
visitor is immediately impressed that
here is a good, wide-awake business
college yherein students find efficient,
specialized training. That it is well
deserving of its established reputat¬
ion for thoroughness and quality, is }
witnessed by its chief asset, which is.
the personality of the instructors as
revealed in their wholesome dignified
appearance, their earnestness in deal-
ing with the students and their in¬
telligent discussion for school matter*
with the visitor. Many firms in this
city for miles around have secured
well-trained employees through this
reliable college.

This weJl-manaiped comnrercial

school has the practical atmosphere
of a large office. and this has a mark¬
ed influence to give the student a

business like viewpoint and poise.
I The woTk is individually planned,
equipment, text books, and instruc¬
tions are in accord with present day_
demands, and aj^fi£*£)cal collj

~

business educat
amount of train?
lines for definite
pupil that leaves the c^
quately prepared to ke
the demands of modern.
in this edition we endorse 1
a thorough school for students as it
is a rehabilitation vocational institu-
tion.

Furthermore, you are dealing with
home people that you know as neigh¬
bors. A local institution with public
spirited management, progressive and
moral atmosphere and able instruc¬
tors.
The management maintains in the

institution only such policies and
practices as will in the community M
and elsewhere reflect credit upon the
cause of education. Everything new
in modern business is taught here,
therefore we recommend the eollego 1
to tbe public without hesitation. Yon
should visit this institution to appre¬
ciate what it is doing for- our com¬
munity in nreparing future business
pi.y?..


